
12 RESOLVES, January 1807. 

Refolve, to allow and pafs to the credit of faid Jafon Bigelow, in 
the accounts of his guardianihip of the cfiate of faid Calvin Dean, 
fuch furn as he !hall expend in the purchafc of real cihtc, accord. 
i11g to this R.efolve. 

VII. 

Refolve, difcharging the Committee appointed in June lafl, to purchafa 
Books for the zife of the Houfe. January 15, 1807. 

Refolved, That Perez Morton, Jofcph Story, and Benjamin 
'"Whitman, Efqu!res, be, and hereby arc difchargcd from the fum 
of three hundred dollars, granted and paid to them, by a Refolve 
of the General Court of the 24,th of June lafl:, for making addi
tions to the Library of the Houfe of Reprcfcntatives, they hav
ing purchafed one hundred and ten volumes, which cofi two 
Jrnndred ninety-eight dollars and eighty-fix cents, and that faid
committee return the remaining balance of one dollar and four� 
teen cents to the Treafury of the Commomvealth. 

VIII. 

Refo/,ve, on the petition of Charles W. Hare, dire[f ing the Committee 
on Et7jlern Lands to dc/iver certain deeds of lands fold to William 
Bingham. J:muary 17, 1$07. 
On the petition of Charles W� Hare, af.ting Executor and De

vifee in trufi of .. William Bingham, 
_ Refo!ved, for reafons fet forth in faid petition, that the agents 

f9r the fale of eafl:ern lands, be, and hereby are authorized and di
recred, to deliver to the faio Charles YV. Hare, or to the legal rep
r�fontatives of ·wmiam Bingham, all the deeds of la,nds fold by 
the fa.id Commonwealth, to faid Bingham, for which payment has 
been made ; and all the obligations of faid Binghjm, relative to 
faid lands, and that the hPirs and efiate of faid Bingham, be dif
charge<l from all demands relative to faid lands : Provided hQwever, 
that the faid Hare, within fix months from the palling of this Re
folvc, and before the delinry of the deeds and obligations, afore
faid, ihall caufe to be given to the Commonwealth, one or more 
fofficie1;1t bond or bo�d�, not exceeding five, in the whole number, 
and amounting in the ·whole, to the penalty of eighty thoufand 
dollars ; ,:vhich bonds {hall be �xecutec.l by perfons refident within 
this Commomvealth, ,yith fof}icient furety or fureties, to the fat
isfact:ion of faid agents, with condition th:1t the obligors in each 
bond fnJll caufe ·a proportionate nuinber of fcttlcrs, amounting to 
twenty-five h�n�red, in the whole·, �o be placed on the trJ.cls of 
hnd fold to faicl Bingham, including Jll th=1.t h:w� already been 
placed thereon, (which lafl: number fhall be afcrrtaine�, to the fat
isfa[tion of faid agents) v.-ithin Ex ycan from the firH day of June 

nc.:\:t, 
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next, or pay to the Commonwealth thirty dollars for each pcrfon 
that £hall then be deficient, of the whole number: Provided a!fo,
that not lefs than one thoufand of faid fcttlers fhall be placed on 
the tract called the Kennebeck tract. 

IX. 

Rejolve for printing Laws. January 19, 1807. 
Refalv_ed, That Jofeph Story, Edward St. Loe Livermore, and 

Holden Slocum, Efq'r:;. be a committee in behalf of this Common
wealtli, to contra& with fome perfon or perfons for printing for 
the ufe of t11e Commonwealth, one thoufand copies of the public 
and general laws of the late Colony and Province of Mafiaclrn
fetts Bay, or fuch parts thereof as they may deem proper, in a vo1-
ume or volumes, which :fhall be bound and lettered, and :fhall con
form in fize with thofe publifhed purfuant to a refolve of the Gen
eral Court, paffad the 28th day of February, in the year of our 
Lord, one thoufand foven hundred and ninety-nine� and {hall have 
proper indexes and marginal references. 

X. 

Rejolve, ;ppointing · Mr. Jona,th�n Br_o';,Pnell, guardian to In di.ms, refift 
dent in Troy. January 21, 1so7. 

Upon the petition and reprefentation of Jon:ithan Bro,vnell, in 
behalf of Daniel Ward, an Indian, and other Indians, refident in 
the town of Troy, in the County of Brifiol, that faid Ward, and 
about forty other Indians, male and female, all living in faid town 
of Troy, poffefs between two and three hundred acres of land 
within faid town of Troy, and that the income of faid land as 
managed at prefent, is incompetent to their fupport, that fai<l In
dians are at prefent in neccffitous circum:fbnces, and need the in
tcrpofition of th.e General Court in their behalf. 

Therefore Refalved, 'fhat Mr. Jonathan Brownell be appointed 
guardit1:n to faid Indians, with power to take care and provide for 
faid Indians, and to improve faid land for their ufe. And the 
faid guardian :fhall have and poffefa like ptwver over fai<l Indians, 
and their faid real and perfonal eftate, and like po\vers over tlieir 
perfons and effects as guardians to minors, by law, now have over 
the perfons, effects, and efhtes of their faid wards, by virtue of an 
appointment of guardianfhip, by any Judge of Probate in this Com
monwealth ; and faid guardian :fhall give bond with fuilicient fore
ty_ ii:t the fum of 'two thoufan<l d�llars to the Judge of Probate,
w1thm and for the County pf l3rifiol, before faid guardian enter$ 
upon the execution of his faid office, conditioned faithfully to ex .. 

ccute, 
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